
'1111E COLJLEVE TrIMES.

Sergeauît 11alfpenny lias arrangodl a boxing
and feneing contest for the championship of the
college to take plaee ou the 15th of 1)ecember.
Ilules to bco observed iii the contests wiîl appear
il) our îîext issue. Sergeant is goiug to get up
a gynniiastie contest aMso. Mcdals ivill be awarded
Vo the winners.

As a grent uuinl)cr of new boys appeaLred to
he very Iiiungry last week in the afternonnis, the
WVorh-ing Cominittee of tute Football Club Fresli
Air Fu:îd deidu'd tliat free grass lunches sliould
lie. serveil. Acrordiugly a nuînber were served te
uuiwilling custoiners, îunid the latiglter of the sur-
roîîîî<ing rrowd of boys. Chine and W. Il. would
ozulv be too Iiiîjqiy to rceeive " fresi gr applîcants
fur these free lunches.

Wlîeni we* first camne bark iu 'Septeinher the
farînt r who owns the. spring bark of the college
grave thte loys h'avet' o use it. but some of the
hoys foo)litslilv stirred Up the. watcr, pitchied old
bottica juta it. anti otherwise rcndercd it unfit for
usage. aud the owut'r iinïnediately deprivel uis of
this privilege. t.vcf resorting Vo, the lise of fire-
arns ta proteet bis rights. Now tbis wzas deplor-
able. for w-t eoîîd not gtt anv good tlrink-iug; Nater
elsewlîere. W do îîot thiikthat thisw~as a vcrý
sinari trick o'n the part of the young vandals wlîo
attd t;e maîlicionsly.

WIIAT TJIEY AIlR AYYF

WVhat's the inatter wvit1: mv bouquet? W.P.E.
D id y'ou se that wolmîîn *î .TdLf.
Ilellaclb ! Have vol] got that lxxik? Non

Pi'e mnuitli ! Pie xnolth ! Johin Ross, B.C.-
('ersets.

Niydot-s a certain inaster (roquent thie "taffv"

Whyî dnt the differeiit (crins have days out
nlow that the. colle,-e is in %vorking ordt'?

Whv cii't Nvc bave two carvers iii thc. dining-

Wby 4't.s Sergeant xvatchî t-be- $..-%. corner se

Whetrv dt, itio.t of thic boys go betwogen dinlner
and studv -!

k; tlit<n ali reasen w irl xe canucat Jv1l
In tb<r halls 'whlere We rau get derent drinking
water?

le UsVie collegi. tattle tale ? N.

THE RIFLE COMPANY.

A second meeting was hield last week to con-
sider the formation of the rifle coxnpanv. Mr.
1ickson hiad, on iaîî.l some samples of bHue Cloth,
and the boys are Vo, select whichi they Nvill bave
for their outfit. Tnie prices are $14 and $18, and
for the quality of cloth appear to be very mnoder-
ate. WVe think that the ceaper suit ivili be
better, as a nuîmber of the senior boys îvho will
join ivihl be Icaî'ing this yeur, and they iil not
liave- inmue further use for tlîcir outfits. It is to
be hoped that ail the older boys Nvili not only
joizi the conmpany, but will take sucli an interest
iii it that it will be a great success. Sergcant
ivili do ail iu bis power, once lie bas started, to
put the boys in the very best form, and hopes
that thev ivili licartily co-operate with him.

01>1> AND ENDS.

A study in color-a negro.
MWhy dues the name of a certain boy in the

fiftlisuiit himso iell? l3ecause lie is cal <lc)divell.
S9licitudce.-11r. Jeb)edec.Razzer: What's dat

Chari' done git iii bis inouf uov, Esthy?2 Mrs.
JePbedoc Bta7zr(iinvestigatiing): l)ey's yo' catfishi
bîooks, Dinial. INr. J. R.: Maie uxu 'spectorate
1 l out. I )Q3 yaiui't no0 airtly lise whlain dey
gits rustcd.

Hamnilton nmanî (just back froin thie (ld Colinm-
try): 1 say. me umai, wherc c-am 1 hlave îny boots
varnisied ? liessin leuse P>orter: Riglit boere,
sir. Like 'cin haud-painted, too. sir?

TO OUR RIEAI)ERS.

By glancing over tue Lwo pages of advertise-
inents at the back of this paper, it NvilI bo seen
that when we obtainied hicir *we ivere careful to
go Vo long establislied ammd thoroughiy reliable
liouses,. WVe rccoînînend to your patronage auy
nierchiant 'whose naie vou fSud auxongst our
advertisers.

GiooXlI <)PizRA liai-sr.--Tlitrsday., Friday and
Saturday, October 15. 16, 17.- TuEr, Prroî' Sociz
(7e., in g "Goffrey Middletnn. Gentleinani," and
-A M.;odemi M %atcli." Priday, Studeut4' night.


